[Hepatosplenomegaly of unknown origin. A study of 63 cases].
We have reviewed sixty three cases of patients with hepatosplenomegaly admitted at the internal medicine service at the Hospital Infantil del Estado de Sonora over a period of the ten years. We didn't found differences in the number of male and female children. The larger groups were from 1 month to 6 years old age. The nutrition status were normal in more of 80% of the patients. The time that children spent at the hospital for diagnosis was less than 15 days in more than half of the cases. The symptoms predominating and clinical features were paleness fever and adenomegalies. Basic laboratory and other studies were made in a initial period, phase I (CBS, urinalysis serum, urea serum creatinine, serum glutamic oxalacetic and piruvic transaminases, and coccidioidine skin test, monotest, ASL, cytomegalovirus and rubella antibodies, Sabin-Feldman test, VDRL and chest, abdominal and paranasal sinus x-Ray) we reached a definitive diagnosis with this laboratory methods in 41.2% of the cases. A percutaneous hepatic biopsy was a rewarding accurate diagnostic procedure in 19 of 21 patients. The diagnosis that we established in general groups were: infections diseases, oncologic disease, metabolic disturbances, primary unknown hepatic disease, hematologic disorders and congestive diseases. In this letter we want to show our experience in a second level pediatric hospital in a mexican province so that this work can be reviewed by other Physicians and they can offer a better attention for this patients.